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Governor Craig and the Corpo-
ration Commission have advised
the acceptance of the offer by
the railroads reducing freight
rates. It is stated that the offer
will reduce the freights about two
millions, of dollars paid by the
shippers of the State as the rates

now stand. This appears to be
quite a substantial reduction, but
it is,claimed that this State pays

' about twelve million dollars more

under the present rates than does
our neighbor, Virginia. If that be
true, there is something wrong,
very wrong, with the raites, and
our State is entitled to relief. The
Just Freight Rate Association is
opposed to the offer and there is
also strong opposition from our

eastern cities which have water
outlets upon the ground of dis-
crimination.

Governor Craig has issued a
proclamation which we publish in
in full in this issue, setting apart
November 51 h and (ith as "Good
lloads Days'" for North Carolina.
II is something for the real mate-
rial. benefit of the good old State,
and if the people will heed the in-
junction and apply themselves to

work of road improvement on
the days set apart by the Gover-
nor, road improvement in North
Carolina will receive a forward
movement that will be notable in
her history. Let the people fake

hold of the matter in real earnest
and something will be done.

The Legislature has had a flood
of local bills to deal with, but yes-
terday was fixed as the last day
on which any local bill should be
introduced in- the House, The
remainder of the time will be
taken up with those already intro-
duced and with the constitutional
amendments proposed.

Col. Koosevelt announces that he
will go to South America thin
Winter on a hunting trip under
the auspices of the American Mu-
xeuni of Natural History, If the
Col. would wait awhile and make
a longer stay, he could drop in
about the right time to give the
Bull Moose a chase in 1916.

The Creed moor News of Creed-
moor, N. C. is a comer to the
field of journalism. Mr. Hart, an
experienced newspaper man, late-
ly of liur'ington is the editor and
gets out a Npicy paper.

Work on the tariff bill in about
completed. It was expected that
the conference work would be
over and the bill signed by the
President ere this.

Southwest Alamance.

C?or. of The Gleaner.

Farmer* are very busy with
their fall work. Corn in our sec-

section is fairly good; cotton be-
low the average.

Several of the boy» are off for
school and others are getting
ready to go.

E. O. t rouse is nursing a sore
thumb.

Borne of our people attended
services at old Richland Lutheran
church on last Sunday.

Misses Kula Dixon and Mary Mc-
Vey were In the neighborhood q
tew days ago working for the In-
terest of llammer-Memorial Insti-
tute. '

The Sandy Creek Association
meets with Mt. Pleasant Baptist
church October 8, and contin-
ues over Sunday Everybody is
cordially invited.

A gang of Qipsy wanderers have
been ,in our section, though our
people did not patronise thsm
very much and their stay was

sho£WOTJj has been done on some of
our public roads and from appear-
ances we are to hsrve narrow
guage roads; some places it is Im-
possible for an automobile and a
wagon to pass In safety.

We have been listening for
wedding bells for quite a while,
though they don't seem to ring.'
What is the trouble f

The I'atnll) tough MrOrlnr

In every home there should be
a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. ready for immediate uae
when any member of the family
contract i a cold or coujrh. Prompt
uae will atop the apread or aide-'
nets. 8. A. Stld of Mason, Mich.,
writes, "My whole family depends
upon Dr. King's New Discovery
as tlia best cough and cold medi-
cine tap the world. Two 50c
btitlei eared me of pneu-
monia." Thousands of other fam-
ilies have been equally benefitted
and depend entirely upon Dr.
King's New Discovery to cure
their cbughs, colds, and throat
and lung troubles. Bvery dose
helps. Price, 50c and tl.oo. AU
druggists. H. E. Hucklen ft Co.,
Philadelphia or St. Louis. For
sale by all dealers. adv.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER
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GOOD ROADS

Proclamation by the Governor.

State of North Carolina,

t Executive Department,
Raleigh, N. C.

Whereas, the modern high-way
" is essential to material prosperi-
| ty, and to the advancement 'of the
i social life of every, community;

i every people that aspires to Join
' the forward precession and hopes

for the opportuhnlties of our time
: is beginning to realize the necessi-

ty., of improved roads; all sections
and all progressive citizens are
demanding them and determined
to have them; the whole country
has awakened to their importance
everywhere there is a generous
rivalry to have }he beat; and
everywhere enthusiasm for them

. is apparent, and increasing; and
Whereas the people of North

C-iro. r.a i»re loslci according to
relict'« estimate, twelve million

. dollars annually on account of
bad roads-this vast sum paid as
a tribute to mud:

Now, therefore recognizing the
universal sentiment for road im-
provement, and realizing the ben-
efits which must result therefrom
to all the people, I, Locke Craig,
Qovernor of North Carolina, do aet
apart Wednesday, the sth day of
November, and Thursday, the 6th
day of November, 1913, as GOOD
ROADS DAYS, and do appoint
these days as holidays and
days of festival throughout the
State, to celebrate the be-
ginning of of an era wherein
improved highways shall be built
in every neighborhood, that all the
people of farm and city may en-.
Joy the opportunities which they
bring.

I call upon all patriotic people 1
throughout the State to work up-
on the public roads, and retrain !
from all other occupations on j
these appointed days; and, I call
upon every able-bodied man to J
shoulder his shovel and march out
and strike a blow for progress.
Let the farmer, the merchant, the
lawyer, the doctor, the minister of
the Gospel, the rich and the poor, l
and the men of all the walks of
life enlist as volunteers in this
mighty army for grand accom-
plishment.

Let no man be above this work, inor forget his duty to himself and
to his neighbors. It will be an
honor to every man on those days
to Inbor with his fellow-man to
banish from the country the curse 1
of bad roads and the evils which 1
accompany them.

Let all the people of every sta- '
tion, high or low, be moved by '
the same patriotic impulse to work
for the common weal. To all the '
benefit will come. Let all partic- 1
ipate. i

In ? systematic ant! business way,
to . the end that at sunset of the
second day there will be no com-
munity in all the State where the
hand of progress and toil has not
left In permanent road improve-
ment, and the progressive spirit
its impression la the hearts snd
minds of our people." - t

I call upon the ministers ot the
Gospel, the educators and the
preaa of the Btate to use their
mighty influence for this work,
which means, not only material de-
velopment, but moral and In-
tellectual development.
I call upon all road overseers,

good roads associations, boards of
trade, chambers of commerce, ami
all associations and organizations
for public welfare and civic bet-
terment to give this movement the
energy of their influence.
I call upon the mayor of every

town and city of North Carolina
to issue his proclamation that his
people may enlist, in this organi-
zation, and in the building of the
roads upon which the prosperity
of town and city depends.

Let every North Carolinian show
by his work that he is for the im-
provement of his State. "Let us
labor that we may enjoy the fruits
to-day, and our children a fuller
fruition to-mo.rrow."

Done at our city of Raleigh, this
[ thae 27th day of September, in the
year of our Lord, 1913, and in the
one hundred and thirty-eighth
year of our American inde-
pendence.

LOCKS CRAIG,
Governor.

By the Governor :
JOHN P. KERR,

Private Secretary.

STAT* or Ohio, Citt or Toledo, |_
_ Lccms Cotnrrr. /

BB-
Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he Issenior partner of the Arm of V. J. Cheney ACo., doing business In tbe Clta of Toledo.Couaty and Bta(e afnreaald. and that sal J

OH 11 HIJNDHKDDoM.ARM tor each and every oase of Catar-rh that oannot be cured by the use of Hall'sOstarrhCure. KHANKJ.CHKNKY.
Hwo a to before me and subscribed In my

jjraseuue, this #th day of December, A. D.

fsKAL 1 A. W. OL.KABON,
.1 ?

Notuby PUSLIO.Halls Catarrh Care is taken Internally, andacta directly on tbe blood and muoous sur-faces ot the system. Mend tor testimonial*
free. F. J. CHKNBY k 00.,

Hold by all Druggists, 7«o.
Toledo, O.

Take Hall's Family I'll Is for constipation
ftav

Anti-Hog Cholera Serum a Prevents
tive for Hog Cholera.

The North Carolina Department
of Agriculture ha* for the past
three years prepared and diatrib-
uted to the hog farmers of thia
State anti- hog holera serum at
the coat of production.

This aerum is used at a pre-
ventative for hog cholera, and if
injected before the hogs show any
sign of cholera, it will prevent
them from developing a case of
cholera, even if they are exposed.
It la not claimed for this aerum
that it will cure a case of chol-
era, as It 1a ? preventative and
not a curative measure.

We begun the preparation of
this'serum in a very limited way
and have found that it hap met
with uniformly good The
demand for It has until
it was impossible to meet ijhc de-
mands at the plant where \fe first
begun the work in order to be
in a position t omeet all demands
made by the farmers of this State
for the serum, we have and
?quipped a large new serum plant
which will be used exclusively for
preparing anti-hog cholera serum.

For full information and direc-
tion* for uiing this serum, ap-
ply to the North Carolina Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Haleigli, N. C.

B. B. FLOWB, Director
Veterinary Division.

DM Allen'l Foot-Ease.
.J I"** 1"** powdsr to be shaken into

ft? VI 0" ,lr*l totalni feel, tryAllen s Foot-KaM. It rests the feet and
"ewor M«bt shoes. Ourasaehlnir,swol.

swesMaj feet east. Believes oorn.lof p*, .n and snd

OrypMa Tiwml.*
WVy ware 70a no adM oa WatUa

day avaalag, aad why did yoa walk In
tha fart ia llaa and t paaaa to tba
right m Weetbeook front aX ao»ra
* Maybe yoa will tara yaw
tew to Ik* Ml taetead of tba right
tba aaxt Una yoa orartaka m» on the
P*"«r path. Woodrooa wooing. 70a
thtek. Aram "aoortlag" I Had! Doot
be aaslova, laaeta. tar tbroagb atom,
through anaablaa, oa land, oa aaa, ta
tba air, Drake's draa la still spoiling,
?o wa are ta the right trala, you aaa?-
lasidoa Mora lag Poet

I do appoint and set apart these
days, the 6th and 6th of November,
that the people may have an op-
portunity to give substantial ex-
pression to the universal desire
and determination of the State, In
action inspired by hope, and re-
joicing that- will resound in one
unbroken chorus from the moun-
tains to the sea. -

1 call upon all the women to
participate. In every hour of dan-
ger they have'inspired the men of
North Carolina with faith and
courage; <in this day of realization,
they with their children will come
come to lend to. this noble cauae
the charm and encouragement of
their presence. They can pro-
vide good things to eat and dec-
orate every worker with a badge
of honor.

Let every citixen do hia duty
and these days will long be re-
membered for the Impetus they
gave to the cause of good roads
ind a finer civic apirit.

1 call upon the county commis-
sioners of every county In the
State lo isaue proclamation urg-
ing the people to go out on the
Mh and tth days of November and
labor for the welfare of their re-
spective counties and communities
as well as for the whole State of
which they constitute a part.

I call upon the president of the
Farmers' Union to isaue hia proc-
lamation to the farmer* of North
Carolina, and to their varluoa local
organlxationa that this great body
of our cltiienship, constituting aa
it does, the bone, muscle and ain-
ew of the State, may }oin with en-
ergy and enthusiasm in this move-
ment. More than any claas of our
people, they are dependent upon
upon the country road. Mora at-
tractive homes, better farming
and a finer rural life will reault
from the building of modern high-
ways.

Let the work be completely or-
ganised so that it will reach every
neighborhood, "and be conducted

UNFAIR TO
THEJMJGGIST

The OU Jake Akwl «taMOls| last as
a?*," Utw'l Apply U

This I>r*fatsr*.

You have probably heard dot-
ens of times the old story that
a drug store was « place to
"get aomething )uat at good".
Thar* la at least one drag store
In Uw world that you cant say
thUfaboot.

It la certain that an Interior ar-
ticle will never be subatltuted for
a guaranteed on* by Graham Drug
Company. Take (or Instance a
safe, reliable remedy (or consti-
pation aad Urar trouble like Dod-
son's Liver Tone.

"

This harmleaa
vegetableliquld baa proved so
satisfactory a liver stimulant aad
reliever of biloiuaneas, and to en-
tirety take the place of calomel
without any danger or restriction
o( habits or diet, that there are
doaena of preparations springing
op with Imitations of ita claims.

But Dod son's Liver Tone la
guaranteed to do all that ia claim-
ed for It. and if you are not sat-
isfied with it, Oraham Drug Com-
pnay will hand your money back
with a smile. Any person going
to thia store (or a bottle ot Dod-
son's . Liver Tone will be sure o(
getting a large bottle of this gen-
uine remedy In exchange (or a,

half dollar.
*

adv.

'(*?Jthila-
Mr rating fromta by
H making your bloodrich,
\u25a0 para and aeti? to pro-
IV vent cold*, grippo

and rhnmatimn.
Good blood preventa sickneaa

and Scoff# Emahion willtn&gum
your blood and create mm
strength to endura cbanging
seasons.

Scoff's EmnUion la not an
experiment but has served humanity
faithfully for forty years; it eouinina
the purest cod liver oil?fan* Cramalcohol or stupefying druga.

Scott'* Emauion ia nature'a
greatest blood-maker and furnisbea
the elements nnrrsaary for body
warmth, rich blood and baaithy
circulation.
Mmm afcsisßi mhtMmtm and dmnmi

ds |Msht TfnH'i fiadMai
AT ANY DWUO STOWS I>7l

Health And Hygiene.

NORTH CAROLINA COUNTIES
<- ARE PROGRESSIVE.

Only One of the (>\u25a0? Hundred Out af
MJme In Health Work.

Last Monday at the regular ses-

' lion of the Board of County Com-
missioners, Orange county mstde an
appropriation of $250 for the pur-

, pose of co-operating with the
State Board of Health in estblish-
ing a public health and hook
worm campaign in that county.
Kandilph and Davidson counties
recently made similar appropria-
priations for the same purpose.
This makes 99 of the one hundred
counties in North Carolina that
have shown a sincere interest in
the welfare of their people. Hu-
man lives and human, suffering
hav appealed to the commission-
er* of theae counties above dollars
and cents. The value of good cit-
izenship has been rated above
live stock, in contradistinction to

the custom existing in North Car-
olina in the days gone by. This
is a most remarkable situation in
the health work of this State. But
for the faiiue of the Ashe county
Board to take favorable action it
could have been reported that
every county in North Carolina is
interested in its health conditions,
and had co-operated with the
State Board of Health, and provid-
ed funds to better the health and
sanitary conditions of its people.

No other State in the Union has
reported such a marvelous awak-
ening of its peope, and it ia to be
hoped at the next meeting of the

[ Board of Commissioners of Ashe
county they will reconsider their
decision and thusmake the coun-
ties of North Carolina unanimous
in their action and attention to
health and sanitary matters.

Dr. C. I. Pridgen of the Hook-
worm Commission of the State
Board of Health is hoping to re-
port before long that and active
campaign has been conducted in
every county in the State. This
will give North Carolina her usual
place as the first of all the States
of the Union to accomplish this.

Children rulining Aims-Houses.

Advertising
Talks

\u25a1

WHEN SHOP SIGNS
WERE FIRST USED

How Primitive Man Advertised
His Business When Writing

Was Unknown.

Ever think of what it cost*
a county to run its county home?
It is no small task tor society to
provide for itself and then chip in
enough on the side to support
thoss who do not supprt them-
selves. Hangers-on, those una-
ble or unwilling to support them-
selves, whether they rob, Bteal or
beg for a living, are a burden
on the rest of us.

Now, there' are other kinds of
burdens and hangers-on, besides
people who don't supprt them-
selves. and you, Mr. Reader, are
probably not the one that pays the
bills, either. Did you ever think
that your own little boy or girl,
or some of your neighbors' boys
and girls, are paying out more to
support hangers-on and sapsuck-
ers than you are 1 Did yon ever

think of their supprting an alms-
house on such a large scale that
it takes from 6 or 10 per cent,
to 50 or 75 per cent, of their
strength and energy to pay the
bills ? Well, that is just what is
happening In the case of about
one-third or one-fourth of our
boys and girls. They are support-
ing hookworms, aapsucking, ha lg-
ers-on, and don't know it. You
probably don't know it either, or
you would no£ stand for it.

When these boys and girls are
running Just a small almshouse,
\u25a0ay paying only 5 or 10 per cent,
of their income ofr the hookworms
no one notices the difference. They
weigh perhaps six or eight pounds
leas than they otherwise would,
and catch three colds where other
boys and girla catch one. They
go along getting 85 to 90 in school
work instead of 95 to 100, as
they deeerve. You, however, Mr.
Taxpayer, contribute your mite
here in supporting schools that do
not give you 100 cents on the dol-
lar.

That la how our boys and girla
run almshouses. Shall we stand
for it much longer T

??? ? ?

Naturally everyone wanta to see
preventable misery and life waste
eliminated. However expressions
of sympathy and regrett, however
sincere, will not do it.

*««U Matht Cvagb Medicines

If you want to contribute direct-
ly to the occurrence of capillary
bronchitis and pneumonia, use
cough medicines that contain co-
dine, morphine, heroin and other
sedative* when you have a cough
or cole). An expectorant like
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
what is needed. That cleans oat
out the culture beds or breeding
places for the germs of pneumo-
nia and other germ diseases. That
is why pneumonia never result*
from a cold when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy la used. It haa a
world wide reputation for Ita
cures. It contains no morphine or
other sedative. For sale by all
dealers. adv.

KWed All His Relative*
Artaxarxee HI. when he became king

of Penfa lalSO a C. killed all hl« mt-
atlrsa.

When primitive man first found It |
necessary to use weapon* there must
have been some men among the clan
who had a greater "knack" or ability
In forming them than other men, Just
a* some men hare the ability to paint 1
or to chisel atatuea today. And it
naturally followed that theae men aoon
found all their time occupied In mak-
ing weapon* for the othel- men who
could use them skillfully enough, but
could not make them.

Aa civilization advanced, meagre aa
waa the advance, (here seems no 1
doubt that the cavea or huta of these
weapon makers became veritable
shops. later, to indicate which of the
huta contained weapon makers, some i
weapons were hung outside the en-1
trance. In this manner waa Intro-:
duced the first ahop sign.

It would have been Impossible to
engrave on a slab of soft atone or
burn In a a lab of wood "John Broken-
tooth, Maker of Spears," and atlck this
over the "ahop," for the very simple
reason that there waa no alphabet,
no knowledge of writing or reading
and no written language whatever.
But the Idea of hanging up some
weapons Indicated Just as clearly to
primitive man that there was a man
inside who made those things aa
would a big algn over a store today
Indicate that guns and knives and
revolvers were aold Inside.

Even aa recent as when London was '
quite a village very few men had 1
names. The man who made pottery!
hung up some earthen pots. Later he |
was called "Potter," and so the name
of Potter came about. But shop signs
were used thousands of years before
there was any writing, and consisted
of the articles themselves or some-
thing that stood for them, such aa
the bush over the wine shop door.

No doubt, when characters were
first used, these were used as signs.
The first character writing waa de-
cidedly crude, being rough deslgna of
articles themselves, pictures of men
and of animals and weapons and
dishes. Then, Instead of hanging out
the artlclea themselves, pictures grav-
en In stone or painted on stone of the
articles made and sold were placed in (
front of these shops.

From that to the characters that
were without pictures, but which were
in reality a crude alphabet and told ]
In actual reading a story, were used j
as signs. A sort of combination of a
picture of a sword, perhaps, and a ! '
few characters whloh stated that fine '
swords were made there.

Then came the days when men had f
names and so they put their names j'
on their signs, together with letter ' c
ing and pictures, such as "John's Bon,' (
Sandals," together with either a san- ,
dal carved In wood or a crudely paint-,,
ed sandal on the sign. Today we seel j
such signs as "John Smith, Butcher," | r
on a sign, and above It a large head '
of a bull carved and painted or gilded. |

Tags That Advertise.
Every bit of paper that leaves a

store to come under the notice of cus-
tomers, whatever It* primary purpoie.

should advertise. The Hardware Re-
porter (St. Louis) calls attention to
what delivery tags can do.

An Interesting example of the adver-
tising value of tags was tried out re-
cently by a hardware concern ordering
10,000 distinctive tags. The Arm name

was printed on one side of the entire
lot and on the reverse side a different
article for sale In the store was fea-
tured In every thousand, 1. e., the first
thousand bore the cut of a well-known
lawn mower with description and
price*, the second thousand a coll of
good quality garden hose, the third a
patent lock) etc. The experiment was
a good success, and the profit from the
direct returns was enough to pay for
the tag* three or four time* over. In
thia Instance the firm got It* tag* for
nothing and made a tidy little earn be-

Pour Point* In Ad Writing.
Folio wine are Uy four groat point*

in advertlaemant writing, according to
irthv Brisbane:

lint, your advertisement moat be
?MB. If It 1* not lookod At, It 1* lost.
lUko It CONSPICUOUS.

Second, your advertisement moat bo
road. If It la not read, It la wasted.
Make It SIMPLE.

Third, your advertisement moat bo
understood. If It la not understood,
it la a«ala wasted. Make It PLAIN.

And fourth, WHAT TOD WRITS
MUST BE BELIEVED The power of
convincing la tbs greatest power. He
who oanmake others believe and who
la stnosrs and believes himself, first
of all, la the successful man la every

Una.

Will It Come to Thlaf
.

"Do you mean to toll ma thslr
church la crowded F

"Tea Why not? They pay tan

thousand a ysar to thslr advertising
man."

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE GLEANER

S.OO A YEAR.
Any young lady wishing to at-

tend a good boarding school and
pay her may entirely or in part

with industrial work may secure
aid by writing n letter at once

to H. B. D. this office.

For Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
, Distress After EatHig-Digestit

\u25a0r- - r .

the country hare gotten relief by the
u*e of thla harmleaa remedy. Try It
today. Qet a package aad take aae
dose?lf It doea not gtre you !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
dlate relief It wont coat you a penny.
Brown'a DigeaUt should be la every
home?lt la a certain quick relief for
Indication -prerenta dlatreaa aftar
eating a hearty meal?and make* year
tired, worn oat atomach good aa new.

ALAMANCE PHARMACY.

.

Tow certainly would not eaffer the
tarturee of Indlgaetlon If yon tea* of
? remedy ttat would poeMreiy ro-
llore and «nw TOO "Dlgsetit" la a
Mrtkla quick relief. It wUI (tot In-
digeetion. Boor Stomach, Dlatreea
after eating aad other atomach upeete
almoet Instantly. We aheolotaly
guarantee It to tire roa antire satia-
tion. If not we glre yoa back yaw
WWW- Thousand* of peopla aU orer

|'| SCHOOL NEWS ji
i lewsesiiisimniiiu

j The readers of this paper may

I expect to find in its columns each
week, under the caption of
"School News," some of the ac-

tivities of the Public Schools of
the county.

I The first Teachers' Meeting of
the year will" be held in the Court
House (n Oraham, on next Sat-
urday, at tl a. m. This is a very
iportant meeting, not alone on Ac-
count of the splendid addresses in
store, but because of announce-
ments, plans and explanations will
be given concerning the years
work.

The Superintendent has*. Just
mailed from his office a 24-page

for Teachers". This
This book w&s made by he Super-

{intendent and Supervisor for the
teachers of the county, and it
gives specific infdrmation con-
cerning the various departments of
school work, and answers a- num-
ber of questions that the teacher

I needs to know. Every teacher in
( the county who will do rural

school work the coming year, and
who has not received a copy of
the handbook shoud write for one
immediaely.

j The following schools have al-
' ready opened, Fairground, ,Mid-

I way,. Elmira,. Woodlawn ,and the
High School Departments at
Friendship and Hammer-Memorial
(Sylvan).

It is hoped that each and every
school in the county will have its
floors oiled.this year. Fairground,
Hammer-Memorial, Ossipee and
Woodlawn schools have already
oiled their floors.

Let every school in the county
have a cleaning-up day for set-
ting the house and grounds in or-

I der for opening. Put the house
jin good order for the teacher's

I coming. Woodlawn, Fairground,
Eldermont and Elmira have al-
ready had such meetings. Let
each and every school do likewise.

TEACHERS' EXMINATION

The second and last examination
of the year for Public School
teachers will be held in the court
house in Graham, on Thursday and
Friday, October 8-10. The first day
is set apart for the white teach-
ers and the second day fty the
colored. ? ?

J. B. ROBERTSON,
Supt. of Schools.

COLORED SUPERVISOR FOR
SCHOOLS.

< t,

Bertha Graves, of Mebane, has
been appointed Rural Supervisor
for the colored schools of the

| county. .The County Superintend
ent secured means from the Jeans

jFund to pay the salary such
Supervise!!?] The Supervisor's

j work will be to supervise the 'pol-
| ored schools and try to make
; them better in every sense of the
word, and also to build up com-

| munity life of the colored people
by working through the schools.
The Supervisor will look, first, af-
ter the school equipment and lit-
erary work, and then introduce in-
dustrial work?cooking, sewing,
etc.?as time and conditions will
will permit.

The newly appointed Supervisor
is a graduate of Scotia Seminary,
where she received thorough
training in literary subjects and
in Domestic Science and Industrial
Arts.. She was a successful teach-
er In the Primary Department of
the Oxford Grad ed School for
several years, and for the past two
years she has taught successfully
a one-teacher school in this coun-
ty. She will enter actively upon
her duties as Supervisor to-day,
Wednesday, October Ist.

Women Who Get Dlssy

Every woman who is troubled
with fainting and dizzy spells, or
backache, headache, weakness, de-bility,constipation or kidney trou-bles should use Electric Bitter*.They give relief when nothing elsewill, improve the" health, adding
strength and vigor from the first
dose. Mrs. Laura Gaines of Avoca,
La., say*: "Four doctor* had giv-
en me up and my children and allmy friend* were looking for me
to die, when my son insisted thatI use Electric Bitters. I did so
and they have done me a worldof good." Ju*t try them. socand SIOO at all druggist* or by
mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co., Phila-delphia or Bt. Louis. For saleby all dealers. adv. -*

Jutt a Precaution.
"Why are yon starting oat with an

umbrella on each a sunshiny day T"
"I am bound for the art gallery."

"But yon cannot exhibit an umbrel-
la T

"Of coarse not Bat a notice on the
catalogue says that one must leave bis
cane or umbrella outside before be can
enter."?Toronto World.

Wood'l HUh-Grado Seedu

Crimson Clover
TIMMas ?* MlImprover*,

fflii
wteter m»4 iprtag tmlas,
MM \u25a0arllaat «m« Tn<, or

I MJT Cftpb

,

CRIMSON CLOVER wffliaenaee
the pradwliTwtM of the Jud mora
than twenty lima*as Brack Mthe asme
smortel n l»lla eommeitial fertilisers.
Cam b« Hwi bjr itself or at tk« lest
worluaeof cos*. MtnMotku nlthn. .
Mlcnpc

Wo an headquarter* lor

Crimson Clover, Alfalfa,
Winter Vetch, and all

Farm Seeds,
Write for price* and Descriptive

BDOUIUl flflMlottul?owing.
\u25a0

T. W.WOOD Cf SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

' County Treasurer's Report of Fobfe School Funds, 1912 mi 1913
' School Y«rM*lto foe 30

1 . RECEIPTS AND SOURCES.
- County Fundi for the Year:

I General State aad County Poll Tax_. --- - 5,180.00

r General Property Tax?2oc* _
...

...
... ...

Fines, Forfeiture* and Penalties ... ... ... M9M7
, From Sale of School Property ...

-
,7 -48

Money Borrowed ... ...

*

? ... A
Aycock Graded Sch001,

' Randolph County «
_

73.95
Orange County ...

80.00
Private Bxamlnatons
Sale of Haps ...

... ?
11.75

Advertisements in School Directory.? ...
...

Total County Funds for the Tear ... ... 21,079.44
Local Taxes for Year:
Speofal Local Property Tax (rural) 3,345.58
Special Local Poll Tax (rural) ... - 1,081.85

"Total Special Local Taxes ...

-

...
4,327.43

Funds From State : '

From $125,000 Appropriation ... ... ... ?. ... 1,677.23
From Loan Fund ... ... 6,500.00
For Libraries .? 65.00
For Public High Schools ;. ... ... ...

?. 750.00

Total Funds from State ... ?. ... 7,993.22
Private Donations :
For Libraries

... ...
...' 88.50

For Buildings _.
65.88

Fof Increasing School Term ... 32.00
For Public High Schools ... 265.00
Furniture ? 41.50

Total from Private Donations .... 4,90.88

Total Funds from all Sources ... 136,889.97

Total Receipts $42,370.94

?To Balance Amount Overdrawn... u 15,480.97

EXPENDITURES.
Spent for Teaching pnd Supervision :
County Superintendent 1,200.00
White Teachers 20,558.75
Colored Teachers 2,420.39

Total for Teachers and Superintendent ... $24,179.14
Spent for Buildings and Supplies;
Houses, Repairs and Sites?wbfte? 8,536.39
Houses, Repairs and Sites?colored? ... ?. 1,532.16
Furniture, Blackboards, Desks, etc 600.79
Fuel 276.80
Supplies?Stoves, Brooms, Buchefb ... 95.90
Libraries ? 195.42
Insurance and Rent 66.73
Installments on Loan Fund 2,114.80

Total for Building and Supplies $13,418.99 *
Administration :

Census
*

... ... 30.99Mileage and per diem of County Board 69.60Expenses of County Board ... ... 205.19
Treasurer, 2 per cent, on Disbursements... ... ...

? 826.16
Expenses County Superintendent * 21.10
All Other Expenses (itemized bellow)... , 1,413.87

Total for Administration... 2,572,81

Transferred to Public High School Fund:
County Apportionment \

"

... 725.00Apportionment from Local Tax Fuqd 480.00
State Apportionment ' 789.00
Private Donations i 265.00

Total 2,200.00

Total Expenditures 42,370.94
AU other Expenses giving each Item and Amount :
Treasurer % of > per cent, on Receipts 184.50
Teachers' Institutes 221.00
Local Tax Elections... ?. ...» 17.471 Odometer for Superintendent ; 4.75
County Commencement Expenses 15.12
School House Pictures .*=? ... ~. 4.50
Chatham County for Alamance children in /Chat. Schools... 4.40
Balance Overdrawn July Ist, 1912

... "'... 962.13

Total for all other Expenses \u25a0' 1,413.87
Total Tax on Each Poll Levied for All Purposes, $2.00
Amount on Each Poll Devoted to 9-hc-ols. $1.50.

The fun-going is a true statement of the receipts and expend-
iture* o( thi Treasurer of the County Boaid of Education of
Alamance county for the year ending: June 30. 1913, as required by
Section 4,158 of the School Law.

? , ? ? .
ALBERT J. THOMPSON, Treas.

Graham, N. C., July 1, 1913.
This report was examined and approved by the County Board of

Education on the 2nd of July, 1913, as required by Section 4160, Re
visal of 1905.

J. L. SCOTT,
J. W. WHITEHEAD,
S. B. TATE,

County B6ard of Bd'n.

?The overdraft above shown does not mean that the Board spent
more money than was due, but that this amount had not Seen
collected at the close of the fiscal year, Jun£ 30, 1913.

ALBERT J. THOMPSON, Treas.

FREE HHP TO DURHAM
Which includes railroad fare from Graham and Haw

River to Durham and return and dinner at the hotel, if
you willbuy $25 worth of furniture.

Our Four Floors are full of beautiful furniture for par-
lor, livingroom, hall, dining room and kitchen. Parlor
suits, bed room suits and dining room suits are displayed
on our floors and matched with rugs, curtains and dra-
peries to show just how they will look in yojir home.
Cabinets and stoves for kitchen and pantry. Everything
to furnish the house at prices as low as best quality will
allow.

Our Piano Department is complete with instruments of
quality and prices very low, on easy terms. The in-door
season and the long winter evenings suggest something
new in furniture to make the home more attractive and
more comfortable.

You can spend a pleasant day in Durham with the op-
portunity to make purchase in other lines and return in
the afternoon, and make the trip at our expense.

HARRIS & BUTLER
FURNITURE COMPANY

Four Floor Building Opposite
Court House, Durham. N. C.

Slip* of AirikM IPop* ra wont to boaat of hla accn |
nicy, bat ho bias dan In translating
th* "Mad," where he tranaform*
Homer'a "horned it«|" into ? "branch
to* hind." Htoda do Dot pnmaaa
bona. Campbell wrltaa of *kx» and
palm trees to Wyoming, but neither of I
theae treea growa tbera. Ia "Paradise
Um»T Ulltoneaya, "Thick aa autumnal i
laarea that atrow the brooks in Val-
lombroaa." The traaa of Vallombroaa,
being pines. do not atrow the brooka
to aotomn with their leaves. A cer-
tain EngUab novelist pat Bombay to
BengaL Not unjll the edition waa
printed waa the miatoke discovered,
and. rather than sacrifice the edition,
the author, evidently of a bnmoroua
tarn of mind, had a alip of
printed and Imtrrted to each copy of
thy edition «Itb the words. "It moat
bo uodvrctoiid tbat for the parpoeea uS
thla Mory and this atory only Bomb*?
la to BengaL"?Waatmlnater Qaaetto.

\u25a0<
-* ' 1 ""

»

I We wait (lie jhjy

Wlxm
MMglMif


